What: McMillan Magnet
“Back-to-School Discuss & Dine”

When: Monday, August 11
4:30-7:00PM

Where: 3802 Redick Ave.

Who: McMillan students & immediate family members

Pizza from Godfathers!

Activities include:

* Presentation by building Principal, Dr. Talbott, covering some important McMillan expectations & tips for a successful student/parent school year

* Designated areas to return student information packets, lunch applications, & insurance forms

* Prepay school lunch

* Receive class schedules

* Meet many of your teachers & tour the building

* Purchase McMillan spirit-wear & activity cards

* PTO sign-up & information about McMillan Direct fundraising campaign available

* Fall sports sign-up

* Lion’s Pride sign-up & P4K information (after school programs)

* Administrators & Counselors available

* Transportation & medical information available

Questions: 402-557-4500

No need to RSVP!

* All children under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian!

Omaha Public Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, disability, age, genetic information, citizenship status, or economic status in its programs, activities and employment and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following individual has been designated to address inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Superintendent of Schools, 3215 Cuming Street, Omaha, NE 68131 (402-371-2001).

Las Escuelas Públicas de Omaha no discriminan basados en la raza, color, origen nacional, religión, sexo, estado civil, orientación sexual, discapacidad, edad, información genética, estado de ciudadanía, o estado económico, en sus programas, actividades y empleo, y provee acceso equitativo a los “Boy Scouts” y a otros grupos juveniles designados. La siguiente persona ha sido designada para atender estas inquietudes referentes a las pólizas de no discriminación: El Superintendente de las Escuelas, 3215 Cuming Street, Omaha, NE 68131 (402-371-2001).